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THE MINERALOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY OF ZEOLITE-BEARING VOLCANICS 
FROM AKROTIRI (SANTORINI ISLAND) AND POLYEGOS (MILOS GROUP OF 
ISLANDS), GREECE. IMPLICATIONS FOR GEOCHEMICAL CLASSIFICATION 
DIAGRAMS 
K.P. KITSOPOULOS1, P.W. SCOTT2, C.A. JEFFREY* AND N.G. MARSH4 
ABSTRACT 
Almost 100 samples of volcanic rocks from Akrotiri (Santorini Island) and Polyegos (Milos group of Is­
lands) were studied. Clinoptilolite and mordenite dominate the mineralogy in Akrotiri and Polyegos respec­
tively. In Akrotiri, an acidic mainly precursor, probably a rhyodacite-dacite type of rock, was the parent precur­
sor, although some samples indicate a more basic one. In Polyegos, it seems that a trachyandesite/rhyodacite 
type of rock has acted as precursor. However, this could be due to the possible depletion of Y under hydrother­
mal alteration, the increase of the Nb/Y ratio, and the shift (in the (Nb/Y vs. Zr/Ti02 diagram) of the nature of 
the precursor towards a more alkaline character. Thus, the true nature of the unaltered fresh precursor could 
actually be closer to the rhyodacite-dacite type of rock field. Geochemical classification diagrams using Si02, 
Na 2 0 and K 2 0 are not suitable for use with such materials. Diagrams using less mobile elements, such as Zr, Ti, 
Nb and Y are much more reliable, but with hydrothermal alteration conditions, their usefulness is variably 
restricted, and they should also be used with caution. 
KEY WORDS: volcanic tuffs, ignimbrite, pyroclastics, parent rock, precursor, hydrothermal alteration, zeolite 
minerals, Santorini, Polyegos, Greece. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Zeolite minerals, such as clinoptilolite and mordenite, are often found as alteration products in volcaniclastic 
materials. The zeolitization involves a diffusion-controlled hydration, mainly of volcanic glass, and an alkali ion 
exchange procedure. As a result, the zeolitization involves the relative gain and losses of elements initially 
present, especially alkaline and alkali earths and Si. Under these conditions, the geochemical nature of the 
parent materials is extremeley difficult to establish. The indiscriminate use of geochemical classification dia­
grams is not appropriate. 
In this study, we examined the petrological characteristics of zeolite-bearing pyroclastics from Akrotiri 
(Santorini Island) and Polyegos Island (Greece). So far, because of their zeolitization, these materials have not 
attracted any considerable attention, especially on their geochemistry. Their mineralogy and geochemistry was 
investigated by using XRD and XRF respectively. The objective was to verify the nature of the parent pyroclastic 
materials (i.e the nature of the precursors for the formation of zeolites), using geochemical classification dia­
grams. The Si0 2 vs. K 2 0 (Rickwood, 1989) and the Si0 2 vs. N a 2 0 + K 2 0 (Le Maitre et al, 1989), as well as the 
Nb/Y vs. Zr/Ti02 (Winchester and Floyd, 1977) diagrams were finally used. The limitations which result from 
the application of these diagrams with zeolitized materials, are discussed. 
2. MATERIALS 
2.1 Santorini Island 
The Islands of Thera (Santorini), Therasia and Aspronisi are the remnants of the Santorini stratocone, 
while Old and New Kameni are the products of a later volcanism (Figure 1). According to Pichler and Kussmaul 
(1972), a calk-alkaline, high-alumina, basalt-andesite-dacite type of volcanism erupted in Santorini from 8 cen­
tres. It began in Akrotiri, where the Lumaravi pyroclastics, mainly expressed as ash and/or lapilli tuffs and tuff 
breccia, were the initial volcanic products. The sequence also includes minor flows or breccias of hornblende 
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dacite, and some more basic rocks such as small domes/flows of andésites and basalts. This study used 47 sam-
ples from the entire tuffs outcrop. 
2.2. Polyegos Island 
Kanaris (1989) considered the Polyegos pyroclastics as a unit of fine-grained glass shards and pumice frag-
ments tuffs, formed during a single eruption (Figure 1). Following the deposition of the tuffs, lavas were erupted, 
mainly of rhyolitic composition, forming lava domes and flows. Fyticas and Vougioukalakis (1992), divided the 
pyroclastics in two units; the "Prassa" ignimbrite (eruption between 2.0 and 1.7 Ma) and the "Myrsini" pyroclastics 
(eruption between 1.1 and 0.9 Ma). The lower part of Prassa ignimbrite includes submarine and terrestrial 
pyroclastic flows, with a very finely crystallised mass of glass shards and pumice fragments. The upper part is a 
fine grained, more massive, tuff consisting of pumice fragments and glass shards, with cross bedding structures, 
being created by surge mechanisms. The Myrsini pyroclastics consists mainly of pumice and some lapilli frag-
ments of the Prassa unit; glass shards are absent. They can be characterised as lapilli tuffs which have undergone 
hydrothermal alteration. The type of alteration can be described as an intensive hydrolytic, acid sulfate, altera-
tion, as evidenced from the presence of alunite-kaolinite/halloysite-quartz assemblages and Fe-rich bands in the 
area (Hemley and Jones, 1964; Kitsopoulos, 1995). Fifty three samples were collected, covering the entire out-
crop of the Polyegos pyroclastics. Samples P1-P20, P32-P33 and P40-P53 were taken from the Prassa ignimbrite 
and samples P21-P31 and P34-P39 from the Myrsini pyroclastics. 
3. ANALYTICAL METHODS 
The mineralogy was examined by XRD. The clay mineralogy was determined using the <2μ fractions of the 
samples. Thermal tests were applied to distinguish the heulandite type minerals. The geochemistry was investi­
gated by XRF. Various international standards, as proposed by Govindaraju (1989), were run with the samples 
as control on the quality of the analyses. The major elements values were determined on fused glass beads and 
the trace elements values on pressed powder pellets. 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1. Mineralogy 
In Akrotiri samples, heulandite type of minerals, smectite, occasionally illite/smectite, and mordenite are 
the dominant components. The thermal tests showed that the reduction of the 020 diffraction peak of the 
heulandite type minerals was in all cases <50%. No polymorphic phases nor any complete destruction of the 
020 peak was recorded. Following the suggestions by Alletti (1972), Boles (1972) and Boles and Surdam (1979) 
the results of the the thermal tests indicate the presence of clinoptilolite. The presence of clinoptilolite in the 
tuffs is confirmed by using a large number of microprobe analyses (Kitsopoulos, 2001). Opal-CT, kaolinite, 
quartz, halite, feldspar, amphibole, Fe-Ti oxides complete the mineralogy. The genesis of the zeolites in the 
Akrotiri pyroclastics has been discussed by Tsolis-Katagas and Katagas (1989) and Kitsopoulos (1995,1997). 
The mineralogy of the Prassa ignimbrite samples is dominated by the presence of mordenite, and clinoptilolite, 
illite, and illite-smectite subordinate. Opal-CT, quartz, feldspar, biotite and some minor kaolinite and halite 
were also found. The samples from the Myrsini unit are principally composed of kaolinite, halloysite, alunite, 
and amorphous silica. The genesis of the zeolite minerals has been discussed by Kitsopoulos (1997). Detailed 
microprobe studies had shown that the Polyegos mordenite includes typical Na-Ca members and exceptionally 
rich K-rich members (Kitsopoulos, 1998). 
4.2. Geochemistry 
The XRF analyses were initially plotted on the Si0 2 vs. Κ,Ο and the SiOz vs. N a ^ + K ^ O diagrams (Figures 
2 and 3). The problems involved with the mobilisation and the redistribution of the alkalis during zeolitization 
are obvious from all plots. Because the magmatism of the South Aegean Sea Volcanic Arc has a calc-alkaline 
affinity, the samples might be expected to plot (on a Si0 2 vs. K 2 0 diagram) in the area between the low and 
high-K line boundaries within one of the andesite-dacite-rhyolite rock fields. However, the actual spread of the 
Akrotiri and Polyegos (Prassa ignimbrite) samples is wider. Potassium has clearly been affected by re-distribu­
tion processes, exhibiting in some samples gains relatively to a presumed initial magmatic content. By taking 
into account the total amount of alkalis (Si02 vs. Na 2 0+K 2 0) the spread of the parent rock types is narrowed. 
The majority of the Akrotiri samples plot in the dacite field, but a few samples still plot in the andésite, 
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trachyandesite, trachydacite and rhyolite fields. The Polyegos (Prassa ignimbrite) samples plot in the dacite and 
rhyolite fields. The Myrsini samples which had suffered severe hydrothermal alteration show a wider spread, 
indicating as parent materials basalts to rhyolites type of rocks. It is highly unlikely that the eruption of single 
unit of pyroclastics would have given all these different type of rocks. Thus, the use of such type of geochemical 
classification diagrams with zeolitized or heavily altered rocks could lead to misinterpretation and incorrect 
conclusions. 
An alternative approach to establish the nature of the parent materials is to use immobile trace element 
discrimination diagrams such as the Nb/Y vs. Zr/Ti02 diagram (Winchester and Floyd 1977) (Figures 2 and 3). 
In the diagram the Zr/Ti02 ratio can primarily act as a differentiation index, as the differentiation of a basaltic 
magma can be traced by the decrease of Ti02, and to a less extent as an alkalinity index, as Zr tends to concen-
trate in alkaline rocks. The Nb/Y ratio acts only as an alkalinity index (Pearce and Cann 1973) which corre-
sponds with the higher concentrations of Nb in alkaline provinces. The field boundaries of the diagram should 
be viewed as marking gradational changes rather than sharply defined fields. The main purpose of using the 
diagram is not to characterise specific rock types, but to identify the nature of the parent material that acted as 
a precursor for the formation of these zeolite-rich rocks. According to Winchester and Floyd (1977), Ti, Zr, Nb 
and Y are immobile during post-consolidation alteration and metamorphic processes. The mobility of the trace 
elements is actually controlled by mineralogical changes during alteration and the nature of the fluid phase 
possibly involved. In this case it seems that first there was no mineral phase which actually controls the presence 
of Ti, Zr, Nb and Y elements and at the same time had taken part in the alteration procedure, and second the 
fluids did not exhibit any high F activities. Using this trace element discrimination diagram almost all the Akrotiri 
samples plot in the field of dacite-rhyodacite and one in the andésite field. The majority of the Prassa ignimbrite 
samples plot in the fields of trachyandesite and few in the field of dacite-rhyodacite. Most of the Myrsini samples 
fall in the fields of trachyte, with only four samples plot as trachyandesites. 
In Akrotiri, the formation of the zeolites should had been mainly facilitated by an acidic precursor, obviously 
a rhyodacite-dacite type of rock. However, it should be noted that some samples plot very close to the rhyodacite-
dacite/andesite boundary and one in the andésite field showing a more basic origin of their precursor. From the 
same diagram it can be suggested that there was no change in the alkaline affinity recorded during the eruption 
of the Akrotiri tuffs, but at the same time some degree of magma differentiation is recorded. 
In Polyegos, the formation of the zeolites within the Prassa ignimbrite should had been originated from a 
rhyodacite-dacite/trachyandesite type of rock. From the same diagram it is obvious that during the formation of 
the Prassa ignimbrite there was no or very little magma differentiation recorded, but the alkalinity show some 
degree of differentiation. This change of alkalinity seems to be more prominent between the two units of the 
Prassa ignimbrite and the Myrsini pyroclastics. However, according to Finlow-Bates and Stumpfl (1981), al-
though Zr and Ti can be considered as immobile elements under even intense hydrothermal alteration, Y and 
Nb can be removed from the altered products. The mineralogy of the Myrsini pyroclastics (principally alunite 
and kaolinite/halloysite) indicates that the rocks have been affected by severe hydrolytic alteration at extremely 
low pH, possibly under high watenrock ratio. Under these conditions Y tends to be the least immobile elements 
of the four elements used. If we define Y as immobile under these conditions, then, the shift of the alkaline 
affinity recorded by the very high Nb/Y ratios in Myrsini pyroclastics is valid, indicating the eruption of high 
alkaline products. But such alkaline rocks, in this area of the South Aegean Sea Volcanic Arc, could only be 
explained by a 'slab window' procedure taking place underneath the Arc. This is a process which could lead to 
the generation of such a high alkaline magma in such a subduction environment (Hole et al, 1991; 1994). Such 
a hypothesis, though, should be rejected as evidenced by the present day seismic activity, the numerous geothermal 
springs, and the signs of active volcanism (Santorini and Nisyros). Therefore, the high Nb/Y ratios of the sam-
ples from the Myrsini pyroclastics is probably due to Y depletion under the intense hydrothermal alteration the 
pyroclastics have suffered and is not inherited. Considering the fact that some hydrothermal alteration has 
affected the Prassa ignibrite too (Kitsopoulos, 1997), then, it can be suggested that the true nature of the parent 
precursor for the Prassa ignibrite could actually be closer to the rhyodacite-dacite type of rock field The Win-
chester and Floyd (1977) diagram must be used with caution for rocks which have suffered hydrothermal altera-
tion. It also seems unreliable in hydrothermal environments where intense conditions and a high water:rock 
interaction ratio is suspected. 
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Figure 2. Si02 vs. K20 (Rickwood, 1989), Si02 vs. Na20+K20 (Le Maitre et al, 1989) and Nb/Yvs. ZrfTi02 
(Winchester and Floyd, 1977) plots ofXRF analyses of the Akrotiri zeolitized pyroclastics from Santorini Island, 
Greece. 
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